
No public contracts for Amazon Web 

Services while they remain anti-union 
According to the Sunday Mirror, “taxpayers are forking out £94 

million to boost profits at Amazon”. This is just one new 

contract, awarded by her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs to 

the hugely profitable Amazon arm that provides web hosting 

and other digital services. A whole host of UK & Irish 

Government departments, local authorities, public sector 

pension funds and others use AWS, which generates 

approximately two thirds of Amazon’s profits. 

“We want rules that stop Amazon from bidding for or 

renewing deals until it guarantees workers’ rights to join a 

union without fear of reprisal”, Sharon Graham, Unite 

Executive Officer, told the media. 

Jeff Bezos has failed to respond to our request to sign a 

declaration of neutrality, which would guarantee British and 

Irish workers the freedom to talk with and join unions without 

fear of retribution.  

Action on Amazon is now about to enter a new stage as we 

prepare to bring pressure to bear on politicians over the rules 

that allow Amazon and others to pick up lucrative public 

contracts whilst denying workers a voice at work. 

Amazon workers contacting our hotline 
“As a temp on a zero hour contract I get four hours’ notice of 

next shift but often five minutes notice that the shift is 

cancelled.”  

“If you test positive for covid no one takes the isolation period as 

no wages are paid, so everyone comes into work. It’s not safe.”  

“The managers are bullies. They exploit the East European 

staff.”  

“We have targets of 300 items an hour. The bosses are bullies. 

The last hour of the shift is 'Power Hour' where if your targets 

drop it messes up your rate for the whole shift”   

These are just some of the comments made by Amazon 

workers. 

Bullying, harassment, racial and gender discrimination and overwork are the most common complaints. Unfair 

disciplinaries and health and safety concerns – including around Covid are also widely raised. 

Our online and print adverts have been seen millions of times in local papers all over Great Britain and Ireland, and 

on Facebook. And over 20,000 people have called the phone line or visited our online hotline. We are now increasing 

our contact with workers on routes to and from fulfilment centres, and with ads in foreign language outlets and on 

radio. 

As we prepare to enter the next stage of the campaign we are keeping up the local actions and keeping the story in 

the press – getting our message out to Amazon workers and their supporters. 
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https://twitter.com/BBCWiltshire/status/1392485582962581505
https://www.hemeltoday.co.uk/business/consumer/campaigners-will-drop-banner-in-hemel-to-call-for-action-as-amazon-profits-triple-amid-allegations-of-union-busting-and-poor-treatment-3232324
https://www.sunderlandecho.com/business/union-campaigners-stage-anti-amazon-protests-at-sunderland-landmarks-3228858
https://www.bridportnews.co.uk/news/19289924.campaigners-take-west-bay-protest-amazons-working-conditions/
https://www.miltonkeynes.co.uk/news/people/giant-banners-launched-today-to-protest-about-working-conditions-at-amazon-in-milton-keynes-3227136


  

https://flitwick.news/business/campaigners-to-unfurl-a-giant-action-on-amazon-banner-in-milton-keynes-tomorrow/
https://www.miltonkeynes.co.uk/news/people/protest-about-alleged-poor-treatment-of-amazon-workers-to-be-held-in-milton-keynes-tomorrow-3225453
http://www.fosse107.co.uk/loughborough/news/local-news/campaigners-stage-protest-against-amazon-in-castle-donington/
https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/b/union-challenges-bezos-workers-rigts-amazon-triples-profits
https://www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/19285944.protesters-amazon-take-campaign-north-east-landmarks-day-action/
https://www.expressandstar.com/news/business/2021/05/11/amazon-campaigners-to-unveil-banner-at-cathedral/


 

 

 

 

https://www.derbytelegraph.co.uk/news/local-news/protest-amazon-warehouse-over-poor-5377593
https://www.nottinghampost.com/news/local-news/protest-amazon-warehouse-over-poor-5377593
https://www.mkfm.com/news/local-news/protest-held-in-milton-keynes-over-amazons-working-conditions/
https://www.sport.es/es/noticias/tecnologia/amazon-debera-permitir-trabajadores-unan-11682392
https://londynek.net/czytelnia/Związki+zawodowe+Unite+the+Union+rozpoczynają+kampanię+Action+on+Amazon+czytelnia,/czytelnia/article?jdnews_id=4688325


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/b/time-let-unions-unite-tells-amazon-it-recruits-10000
https://cranfieldandmarstonvale.co.uk/business/union-campaigners-unfurl-action-on-amazon-banners-in-milton-keynes/
https://www.darlingtonandstocktontimes.co.uk/news/19294866.action-amazon-campaign-continues-darlington/
https://teessidelocal.tv/2021/05/14/amazon-protests-why-did-the-company-hire-former-fbi-agents/
https://thurrock.nub.news/n/campaigners-for-better-workers39-conditions-get-active-in-tilbury
http://www.polemi.co.uk/informacje/spons/pracujesz-w-amazon-chodzi-o-umowe-chroniaca-twoje-prawa-41676


 

Actions will continue in every area of Great 

Britain and Ireland until Amazon hear us and 

agree to our declaration of neutrality 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57109282
https://www.voice.wales/stop-the-exploitation-swansea-takes-action-against-amazon-greed
https://londynek.net/czytelnia/Związki+zawodowe+Unite+the+Union+rozpoczynają+kampanię+Action+on+Amazon+czytelnia,/czytelnia/article?jdnews_id=4688325

